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DETAILS ON RELATIONS EMPLOYED
For a Random Hard Sphere (RHS) cement paste sys-
tem with total volume fraction φ0 = φ0g + φ0s , where φ0g
denotes the initial volume fraction occupied by the ce-
ment grains and φ0g the initial volume fraction of the sub-
stituent material, the liquid to solid weight ratio (L/S)
(or the water to cement weight ratio when the substituent
is absent) is given by
L/S =
(
1− φ0) · ρw
φ0g · ρg + φ0s · ρs
. (1)
Where, ρg, ρs and ρw denote the density of cement
grain (3.15 g cm−3), the cement substitute (in the case of
sand ρs=2.64 g cm−3) and water (1 g cm−3), respectively.
With the nuclei placed on a grain, the surface coverage
(θ) is calculated as
θ =
pi · r2C-S-H ·Nnuc
4 · pi · (d/2)2 , (2)
where rC-S-H is the radius of a C-S-H particle (here
2.5 nm). For small simulation boxes, we populate the en-
tire grain with nuclei and then consider the nuclei within
the box as valid, such that θ remains unaffected. Alter-
natively, the exposed grain surface area can be estimated
used Monte Carlo methods.
As the dissolution precipitation involving C-S-H for-
mation takes place, we denote φg as the grain volume
fraction at a given time. Assuming uniform dissolution,
the reduction in grain diameter is given by
∆x = d ·
[
1−
(
φg
φ0g
) 1
3
]
. (3)
For generally observed degrees of hydration at initial
set (αset ∼ 0.03), we get ∆x ∼ 4 nm, smaller than the
size of a C-S-H particle. This ∆x value is negligible, and
our placement of the nuclei being partially overlapping
with the grain compensates for this dissolution effect.
At early ages of hydration, the law of mass conserva-
tion is valid and dissolution effects are negligible. Thus,
we can write[
1− (φ0g + φ0s)] · ρw + φ0g · ρg + φ0s · ρs =[
1− (φ0g + φ0s)] · (1− φC-S-H) · ρw+[
1− (φ0g + φ0s)] · φC-S-H · ρC-S-H + φg · ρg + φs · ρs
(4)
where ρC-S-H is the density of dry colloidal unit
(2.8 g cm−3) [1]. For non-reactive sand, no dissolution
takes place and φ0s = φs. With φg known, we can calcu-
late the degree of hydration (α) as follows
α = 1− φg
φ0g
. (5)
For substituted cements, we choose a reference par-
ent system and set a given amount of randomly selected
grains as the substituent particles. This leads to systems
that differ in their sand/cement content with relatively
unchanged L/S. For the given case, for 0% to 50% substi-
tution by sand in volume (with density ρs = 2.64 g cm−3)
gives L/S values ranging from 0.32 to 0.34. Our data
(given in article) shows that there is no noticeable dif-
ference in αset for the experimental data and simulation
data in this range.
2EVOLUTION OF NUMBER OF NEIGHBORS
WITH EXPLORATION RANGE (ε)
The average number of neighbors (Nn) in the explo-
ration range increases with ε (in unit of d) (see figure
A1). A meaningful choice to study growth from a central
grain should include all directly accessible grains in the
close vicinity. This restriction leads us to approximate
the first coordination sphere as ε (figure A1). For RHS
systems, first coordination sphere corresponds to the first
minima in its pair correlation function. This choice gives
Nn ≈ 12 for our selection of L/S from 0.3 to 0.5.
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FIG. A1. Evolution of average number of neighbors (Nn) as
a function of ε · d for various φ0g. The horizontal line marks
Nn = 12 and the vertical lines mark the first minima for the
corresponding pair correlation function.
ESTIMATION OF UNCORRELATED BOND
PERCOLATION THRESHOLD
In order to obtain the uncorrelated bond percolation
threshold, simulations were performed on bigger RHS
systems (L = 10d, 20d, 30d, 40d, etc.). A distance range d
to (1+ε)·d was specified to determine the neighbors, and
bonds were distributed between them with a given prob-
ability p. When all possible bonds were distributed, the
system is tested for the presence of a percolating cluster
in at least one direction. After many such realizations,
we obtain the fraction of the total systems that has been
percolated, P . This procedure was repeated for various
p and system sizes (see Figure A2). For this study, the
value of ε was chosen such that it is the distance cor-
responding to the first minimum in the g(r) curve. A
minimum of 10000 samples were simulated for calculat-
ing P . The value of average bond probability 〈p〉 and the
standard deviation SD=
(〈p2〉 − 〈p〉2)0.5 were calculated
by integrating over the derivative of P , where
〈pn〉 =
1∫
0
pn · d
dp
P (p) · dp (6)
The resultant plot of 〈p〉 as a function of SD was extrapo-
lated, and the 〈p〉 value at zero SD is taken as the system
size independent percolation threshold, Pc [2, 3] .
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FIG. A2. (top) Fraction of percolated systems P plotted as
a function of bond probability p for various Lbulk as shown
in the figure. ε was chosen as the distance to the first coor-
dination shell (ε ≈ 0.585 for φ0g = 0.39). Curves are guides
to the eyes. (bottom) Extrapolation of 〈p〉 to zero standard
deviation gives Pc.
3CHOICE OF LOW BASED ON COARSENESS
The choice of LOW determines the distribution of ob-
served local property or "coarseness" (C), defined as the
ratio of standard deviation to the average observed value.
The value of C is dependent on the nature of the parent
system and the shape and size of the sampling window.
For large LOW, an asymptotic limit C = K · v0.5 ex-
ists, where K is a positive value which depends on L/S
and v = L3OW is the volume of the sampling window [4,
p. 261]. The effect of LOW on the evolution of local φ0g
was studied using a voxel counting method using at least
1000 samples (figure A3). When LOW ≥ d, the observed
C values are close to the corresponding asymptotic val-
ues, indicating a good local representation of the parent
system.
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FIG. A3. Scaled coarseness, C · (LOW/v)0.5, as a function
of the scaled observation volume L3OW/v for various φ0g as
indicated. Here v = pi/6 · d3.
FINITE SIZE EFFECTS ON φC−S−H EVOLUTION
The outward growth of C-S-H continues until it reaches
the C-S-H growth from a neighboring grain or the neigh-
boring grain surface itself. Hence the optimal size of
the simulation box is determined partially by L/S of the
system being modeled. The sampling becomes biased for
small box sizes, because samples with large inter grain
distance are omitted. The evolution of φC-S-H depends
on the available free space, exposed grain surface, and the
number of nuclei present in the system. Having LOW = d
appears to be enough to avoid large errors for φC-S-H val-
ues (see Figure A4) and the grain linkage fraction (see
Figure A5). The final value φC-S-H ∼ 0.46 has been ob-
served previously for the colloidal model. The slight dif-
ference in the final values of φC-S-H for small LOW is due
to the low number of nuclei leading to relatively lower
packing defects.
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FIG. A4. Evolution of φC-S-H as a function of simulation time
for various observation window sizes (LOW) for L/S = 0.50
and θ = 0.54.
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FIG. A5. Grain linkage fraction as a function of time for
various system sizes (LOW) for L/S = 0.50 and θ = 0.54.
The horizontal dashed line corresponds to the uncorrelated
bond percolation threshold Pc, and the vertical dashed line
indicates corresponding tc/t0.
4SETTING TIMES OBTAINED FROM VICAT
NEEDLE TESTS
Setting times obtained from Vicat needle tests accord-
ing to European standard EN 196-3 are given in table A1
for plain cement pastes with varying L/S and in table
A2 for substituted cements with L/S = 0.30 and varying
sand substitution fraction.
TABLE A1. Initial setting times for cement pastes with vary-
ing L/S.
L/S 0.25 0.30 0.40 0.45
Initial setting time (minutes) 110 140 190 270
TABLE A2. Initial setting times for cement pastes with
L/S = 0.30 and varying sand substitution fraction.
% substitution (by
weight)
0.0 12.5 25.0 37.5 50.0
Initial setting time
(minutes)
140 145 170 180 220
PARTICLE SIZE DISTRIBUTION
Particle size distributions were measured for the ce-
ment (ρg = 3.15 g cm−3) and sand (ρs = 2.64 g cm−3)
samples employed in the experiments using laser diffrac-
tion, with 2-propanol as the dispersion medium (Figure
A6).
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FIG. A6. Obtained particle size distribution for sand and
cement.
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